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Chlorophenvlselenylation of methyl oleate 1 with phcnvlsc-
lenvl chloride in dry mcthvlenc chloride III presence ofSnt.l., as
catalyst results in the formation of a mixture of regioisomers 3.
Under similar reaction conditions isoricinolcic acid 2 gives a
saturated substituted tctrahvdrofuranvl ether ~ as a mixture of
cnantiomcrs. The structures of the products have been cstab-
lished on the basis or their elemental aualvscs ,U1dspectral data
The present work is an attempt to synthesize or-
ganosclenium compounds by subjecting olefinic and
hydroxyolcfinic fatty acids to chlorophenylsclcnyla-
tion with PhSeCI. Studies oflong-chain hydroxyole-
fins containing the unit - CH=CH-(CH2)n-CH(OH)-
have shown that neighbouring group participation
may occur between the hydroxyl group and the un-
saturated centre depending particularly upon the
value of n and to a lesser extent upon the configura-
tion of the double bond. Scanning ofthe literature has
revealed reports on neighbouring group participation
of the hvdroxvl function in a number of reactions
such as epoxidation I, oxymercuration - demercura-
tlon2 and halogenation:' of long - chain p- and v-hv-
droxvolefins. A number of reactions of electrophilic
selenium reagents with carbon-carbon double bonds
and triple bonds'"!' of short-chain hydrocarbons have
been reported. The importance of organoselenium
compounds 12 prompted us to undertake the present
work.
Methyl oleate 1 on reaction with PhSeCi in
methylene chloride at room temperature afforded a
mixture of regioisomcrs 3. The IR and IHNMR data
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Scheme II
have suggested incorporation of'phcnvlsclcnyl chlo-
ride into the unsaturated fatty acid chain (cf Scheme
I). It is believed that the reaction has resulted in the
formation of a regioisomeric mixture because of the
symmetric nature of olefin. The formation of trans-
adduct could be justified in the light of the postulated
mechanism:' (Scheme II).
ISOriCIIlOklc acid 2 on srm ilar treatment with
PhSeCI prox idcd a saturated substituted tctrahvdro-
furanvl ether 4111 the form of a mixture of cnantiom-
ers due to the presence of a chiral centre. The higher
Rrvalue of the product 4 than the substrate 1 (hydroxy
acid) indicated the neighbouring group participation
caused by hydroxyl function which was further sup-
ported by the absence of any absorption bands for a
free OH group in the IR spectrum. The formation of
a tctrahy drofuran (1.4-oxo-) derivative was also sup-
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ported by the presence of an IR band at 12lOcm-l
Thus, chlorophenylselenylation of isoricinoleic acid
2 with PhSeCI is a good route to the formation of
tetrahydrofuran (1,4~xo-) fatty derivatives.
Experimental Section
IR spectra were recorded (neat) on a Perkin-Elmer
621 spectrophotomer and IHNMR spectra in CDCb
on a Varian A60 instrument using TMS as internal
standard.
Reaction of methyl oleate 1 with PhSeCI. Methyl
oleate 1 (1.48 g, 5 mmoles) was dissolved in dry
methylene chloride (2mL) and added to it a solution
of phenylselenyl chloride (0.96g, 5mmoles) in dry
methylene chloride (25mL) and SnCL (0.5g) (as
catalyst). The reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 24 hr. After the reaction was over,
solvents were removed and the residue was extracted
with ether, washed successively with water, aq. NaCl
solution and water, and dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate. The product thus obtained was purified by
column chromatography over silica gel column (pet.
ether-ether, 5: 1) which provided methyl 9(10)-
4chloro-10(9)-phenylselenyloctadecanoate 3 (an iso-
meric product mixture) as an oil (I.64g, 67.2%) 5
(Found :C,61.57; H,8.00. C~5~10~ SeCI requires C,
61.52; H,8.47%); IR: 3030 (aromatic C-H), 1730
(COOCH3) 1430, 1260, 1050 (C-O), 730 (C-Cl);
IHNMR: 0 7.45 (m, 2H, H-2 and H-6 of Ph, J~.3=J6.5
= 8.2 Hz), 7.15 (m,3H, H-3 and H-4 and H-5 of Ph,
J2.3=J6,5 = 8.2Hz, J3,4=JS,4 =8.6Hz), 3.89 (m, IH,
-CH-CI, J=6.5, 6.8Hz), 3.65(s, 3H, -COOCH3),
3.2(m, IH, -CH-SePh, J=6.5, 6.8Hz), 2.2 (rn, 2H,-
CH2-COOH3, J=7.5Hz), 1.4(br, s, chain-CH~-) and
0.9 (t, 3H, terminal CH3).
Reaction of isoricinoleic acid 2 with PhSeCI. Is-
oricinoleic acid 2 (1.49 g, 5mmoles) on similar treat-
ment with PhSeCI (0.96g, 5mmoles) in the presence
ofSnCL (as catalyst) and after 28 hr stirring provided
9,12~xo-13-phenylselenyloctadecanoic acid 4 (a
mixture ofenantiomers) as an oil, yield 62% (Found:
C, 63.6: H,8.4. C~4H3803Se requires C,63.56:H.
8.45%); IR:3040 (aromatic C-H) 1700 (COOH)
1435, 1270, 1020 (C-O), 1210 (l,4~xo): IHNMR: 8
7.5 (m.2H, H-2and H-6 ofPh,J~.3=J('5 =8.1 Hz), 7.15
(m,3H, H-3, H-4 and H-5 of Ph. Jc3=J6." = 8.1 Hz:
J3.4=JS,4 = 8.6Hz), 3.95 (br,m,2H, H-2 and H-5 of
tetrahydropyran moiety), (3.12 (br,m, IH,-CHSePh)
2.26 (m,2H,-CH2COOH), 1.39(br, s, chain-CH~-)
and 0.9 (t,3H,terminal CH3).
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